**Birthday Party Add-Ons**

Make your party even sweeter with these add-ons!

**Pizzas**

**Classic Pizzas**
- Cheese
- Pepperoni

**Premium Pizzas**
- **BBQ Chicken** | grilled bbq chicken, red onion, and cilantro with bbq sauce.
- **Supreme** | pepperoni, sausage, bell peppers, red onion, & olives.
- **Meat Lovers** | pepperoni, sausage, and ham.
- **Hawaiian** | ham + pineapple.
- **Spicy Italian** | jalapeño + pepperoni.
- **Veggie** | red + green bell peppers, olives, and red onion.
- **Build your Own** | choose any combination of: pepperoni, chicken, sausage, bell peppers, red onion, jalapeño, olives, pineapple, or ham.

**Trays**
- **Chicken Tender Tray** | 20 baked chicken tenders served with ranch or bbq sauce.
- **Chicken Wing Tray** | 20 baked chicken wings with carrots & celery, served with ranch. Your choice of buffalo or bbq sauce for the wings.
- **Meatball Tray** | 30 meatballs smothered in bbq sauce.
- **Mozzarella Stick Tray** | 20 mozzarella sticks served with marinara sauce.

**Fruits + Veggies**
- **Fruit Tray** | fresh, seasonal fruit.
- **Veggie Tray** | fresh, seasonal veggies served with ranch dressing.
SALADS
Caesar Salad | romaine lettuce with croutons, parmesan cheese, and croutons.

SWEETS
Cold Stone® Cake | This cake has your kid’s name on it (literally!). Layers of moist cake and ice cream. Choose from Chocolate Chipper, Cookies and Cream, or Cookie Dough.
Dippin’ Dots | birthday cake, chocolate, or mint chip.

OTHER ADD-ONS
Goodie Bags | send your guests home with a memorable keepsake including candy, prizes, and a free one-hour jump pass (mon-thu!)
Invitations | invite your guests with flare with our invitations that include directions, tips, and spaces to fill-in your party info!
Extra Table Time | Extend your party in one of our open party areas.
Extra Jump Time | Stay and play with extended jump time for the kiddos!
Big Suite | Upgrade to our Big Suite party room and enjoy extra privacy, space, and professional A/V equipment!

SAVE BIG.
ADD MORE FOOD FOR LESS WITH THIS LIMITED-TIME DEAL!

2 PREMIUM PIZZAS
+ MEATBALL OR MOZZARELLA STICK TRAY
$50

BONUS! ADD A CAESAR SALAD FOR JUST $8 MORE!